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AX STUDE NTS PICk D El/EY 
HEAVY V OTE CAST 
FOR REPUBLICAN 
In a quick poll conducted Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon by the Inkwell staff, 
Thomas E. Dewey, Republican nominee, was 
a landslide winner, receiving twice as many 
votes ao his nearest rival, Harry Truman. 
Although only 81 persons voted, approxi­
mately 15 per cent, of the student body and 
1 25 per cent, of the faculty, the results show 
a definite trend and are in all probability 
indicative of the opinions of the rest of the 
college. 










""(including Sad Sack, Smoe, and several 
prominent A.J.C. students) 
The first five names above appeared on 
vie Inkwell ballot, Stassen, Warren, Eisen­
hower and all others were write-ins. 
This is the first of several polls to be 
conducted by the Inkwell on issues that con­
cern Armstrong, 
INKWELL MEETING today at 12 in Room 
-03A, All staff members please be pre­
sent to receive assignments for next issue. 
ALL STUDENTS interested in Riding Club, 
s*en the list in Miss Mnrris' office. n 
ARMSTRONG CLUB$ 
COMPETE FOR CA$H 
P l a y h o u s e  O f f e r s  $ 3 5  
I n  C o n t e s t  E n d i n g  F r i d a y  
Seven Armstrong organizations have 
already entered the Savannah P ayhouse s 
season ticket selling contest and will vie 
for cash awards of $15 and $10 to go to the 
two groups selling the most tickets. In 
addition, the individual"boy and girl student 
selling the most tickets will receive $5 
each and their scores will be credited to 
the organization for which they are working. 
The contest officially ends this Friday, 
October 29. at 3 p.m. Contestants must 
turn in all money and unsold tickets to Miss 
Harriet Davis, Room 203A, on or before 
that time in order to qualify for prizes. 
Tickets and further information about the 
contest may be obtained from Miss Davis. 
Clubs which have signed up for the con­
test already include Beta Lambda, the Sci­
ence Club, the Dramatic Club, the Terrapins 
the Scholars, Alpha Tau Beta, and the ink­
well. More groups are expected to apply 
for tickets today. 
TRYOUTS SUNDAY 
FOR 'GLASS MENAGERIE' 
All students have been invited by Carl­
son Thomas, Playhouse director, to attend 
tryouts for 'Tne Glass Menagerie,9 which 
will be held Sunday afternoon, October 3 , 
at 3 p.m. in the auditorium. Tennessee 
Williams' prize-winning drama will be the 
second production of the season by the Play­
house. . ——m 
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THE INKWELL is published weekly by the 
Inkwell staff. 
EDITOR...... .............Ross Sterner 
ASSISTANT EDITOR...... Jean Hancock 
BUSINESS MANAGER.... Clark Blanton 
NEWS EDITOR............. Dave Rogers 
REPORTERS: Bill O'Hayer, Arthur Whit­
field, Miriam Oglesbee, Jim Holland, Mari­
anne Boblasky, Eleanor Rich, Harriet Kro-
balski, Mary McGrath, Millie Melaver,Jane 
W ootton. 
GEORGIA GOING REPUBLICAN? 
Although the voting was light in the InkweL 
straw poll for president of the United States, " 
be strong plurality for Dewey shows that he 
would likely be the next president if AJC stu­
dents were the deciding factor in the election. 
However, it is hard to believe that Georgia 
will go Republican. So, while the poll seems 
to be indicative of the overall national re­
sults, it is almost incredible that Dewey will 
carry Georgia, since no Republican has done 
so since reconstruction days. 
HOME EC. WORKSHOP ENDS 
A banquet Saturday night at the DeSoto 
marked the close of the annual Georgia Col­
lege Home Economics Clubs workshop which 
^ Armstrong" A panel discussion 
on Education for Family Life, a beach party, 
and a tour of Armstrong and the city were 
other highlights of the two-day affair. A skilJ 
depicting a day in the life of a Home Ec. ma J 
St thG banqUet Saturday 
PartlclPating were Barbara Ro-
ald Cath Givens, Gloria Perkins, and Catherine Skeadas. 
IT'S COMING IN FORTY-NINE. 























STEPHENS SPEAKS TO COLLEGE 
lesponsfb-V^"3 WGre Urg6d t0 take the^ responsibilities seriously in an address in 
assembly Wednesday by Judge W. Hugh Ste-
was theTminfnt T- The °«agsion was the formal retaliation of officers by 
H. V.Jenkins, chairman of the college coL-mission. corn-
Last Wednesday a committee of s tude 
chosen by Mark Steadman, president of tin 
Student Senate, was taken on a tour throuj 
what will soon become the student center 
A.J.C. Mr. Hawes and Mr. Brannen point 
out to the committee all the improvement: 
that will be made to the former quarters' 
the Guidance Center in the Hunt building. 
Above is a floor plan of the center as 
it will be when it is completed. Improve­
ments will include a new heating system 
new lighting system, refinished floors, an 
painting throughout. 
According to Mr, Hawes the student' 
ter will contain a snack bar (counter abov 
a large lounge, book store, rest rooms, a 
small lounge and private dining room cotf 
bination, and a cloak room. 
Miss Elizabeth Pound, a former dieti 
clan at the 5Y,* will prepare the menus f° 
the food to be served. The snack bar int 
main lounge will serve sandwiches, cokes 
candy, etc. It will have wall booths, table 
and a juke box. This room, together with 
the small lounge will accomodate at least 
00 people at a time. 
......Jean Hanco< 
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THE 
chatte p. 
I*-ML I BOX 
Have you ? ? ? ? ? seen those 
people working on dead cats in the bio­
logy lab—it's really the cat's meow—seen 
Betty Hecker's red loaders dangling on one of 
the chandiliers in the Armstrong building 
just a country gal at heart,.. heard about the 
general exodus from .he math class headed by 
Mary McGrath and Murray Silver...given no­
tice to the fact that the Terrapins are going 
to usher for the Playhouse free of charge--
that they presented the sophomore class with 
a handsome ivory and silver gavel seen Mis 
Morris running around in shorts all the time? 
So I'm jealous.........On stage: the school of­
ficers trying to be solemn while taking the 
oath of office...... Char lie Eitel caught looking 
over the fence at the cheerleaders during the 
Georgia State College football game — Lucy 
Chambers and Red Logan constantly seen 
chatting in the halls ? ? ? ? 
When her English instructor called her down 
For being so engrossed in conversation, 
Millie, flabbergasted, uttered not a sound. 
What man could have caused such a situation 
Miss Goodwin wore a stylish coat which Mr. 
K. approved. 
Ah.Chinese Red,' he sagely said,to Mr. B. , 
not far removed. 
The dean,forever vigilant, replied of Noma 
IWITCHES WAIL WOLVES HOWL . O N  F R I D A Y  
The Halloween Dance will be held on Frv 
day, Oct.29, from 9 to 1 a t the Hunter Field 
service club, it was decided at a meeting of 
the Dance committee on Friday. The Kam-
pus Kats will furnish music. Informality 
will be the rule and soft drinks will be sold. 
Newly—elected officers of the Dance com 
mittee are: Mary Conway, president; Mary 
McGrath, vice-president; Joe Ward, secre­
tary; Clark Blanton, senate representative. 
Lee 4 TJ 
~e carefui«Joe, the committee, you know, 
May question Noma's loyalty.' 
$ $ * £ sje $ a{c $ j{c £ # Sjt 
F A C U L T Y  F A C E S  
by Bill O'Hayer and Marianne Boblasky 
The new girls' P.E- teacher, with whom 
all energetic A.J.C. girls are well acquainted, 
is Miss Dorothy Morris. Miss Morris comes 
here from the University of Tennessee,where 
she received her B.S. in education. 
She was born in Ripley in 1924 and went 
through high school there. Her interest in 
sports was apparent in high school where she 
starred on the basketball team.(Girls\ that 
is.) 
' Mrs. Mary Strong, another plebe at Arm-
strong, is the instructor of public speaking. 
Unlike most of the instructors at A.J»o. she 
hails from one of the big towns, New York 
I city. It was there that she received her ele­
mentary and high school training. e en 
journeyed to the hills of West Virginia where 
she majored in economics and minored in 
English at the University. 
Mrs. Strong has four grown children and 
is the wife of an Army colonel. In addition 
to being an Armstrong instructor, she is di-
lector of the D. of Ga. Off-Campus Center. 
JHE UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS met 
Thursday night in Jenkins hall and began 
^8ei the signatures of its members on the 
e4 line so that they may apply for a chart-
Ehe^i,in^eres^ed persons are urged to attend 
etin^,this Thursday at 8:00 PJTh— 
DELTA CHI 
PLEThf names of fifteen new pledges were 
announced Friday by Delta Chi s.oror^.ca j 
are: Barbara Dubois, Celia Collm , 
Ulivo, Miriam Kessler, Anne row"' stear. 
Boone, Mary Jane Barnhart, ^arga ^ 
man, Connie Argust,GlendaT ay o , 
(continued on.pagej.^coh^ | •• 
S POR T S 
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I n t r a m u r a l  S p  o r t s  
TERRAPINS 14 - SCHOLARS 6 
The Terrapin club edged, out a 14—6 win ov­
er the Scholars in the football league last 
Monday. 
Most of the first quarter was played in tu­
rtle territory with the Scholars threatening 
often. There was no score until the third oer 
lod when a Tuten to Whitfield pass gave the 
Terrapins their first six points. Sluder con­
verted to make the score 7-0. 
Oharli-e-Eitel -grabbedr another Tuten pass 
in the -fourth -quarter to jgive the Terrapins 
another score.Tuten converted make it 14-0 
Johnny Peter's accurate passing and the 
me catchmg of elusive Gordon Whelan shov­
ed the Terrapins all over the field but it took 
a minute hideout pass to McClellan to 
score It 14 "I"8 " tOUchdown and Put the 
'GEECHEE BASKETEERS 
HUSTLE AT PRACTICE 
BEAVERS 14- SCHOLARS" o~~ 
weeklfthe^i th6'r SeC°nd 8"™ the 
aS the defending champions of the intra 
W-0ai„ w8rthH Ea6" Beavers,st°pped then 
, , WednesdaY afternoon. Both teams pre 
atta^ but the Beaver 
offensive was just a little sharper. 
RS£c?fzxzzzzrs. 
to make th<'Gp 10ILjForney Nelson converted 
tally^e inthr °' ^ S6C°nd Beaver 
Bidgway hit EstonTerktsUwUhraThen T°m 
on the five and tw °ng pass 
two plays later beh" ^ baU °VCr himself 
NclsL^st^:^ «*«" - blockers. 
w i ^ L u h e T S C ° r e l e s s  d e a d l o c k  
2IJf_afn_making any sort of threat. 
™.™LAA™FE:RBY 
'Geechee basketeers are already haii 
at work preparing to defend their state jm 
ior college championship. Afewoldtimei 
have returned but a lot of new faces areei 
hibiting the r aomty on the hardwood. 
Some oi the new men out for the team 
are C. M Adams. Ernie Friedman, Ed Sic 
Dick Coeiieid. Beak' Keller, A. K 5 or risen 
and Jimrr y Morgan, while Bernie Kramer 
Johnny Peters, Tom R ,dg\vayr Billy Wilsor. 
Mush Magee. Chick' McOarvey, B.L. Till-
mam, and Walt Campbell compose the rostf 
of returning players. 
Bob Hornstein, who shares manageri 
ties with 'Bo' Ware, stated that there wasi 
much height but a lot of hustle. 
The A.J.G. quintet opens the season a 
December 5 and if spirit is any indication 
what the season will be like, it should be a 
good one. 
Q U I C K I E S  .  .  .  
G o rdy Whelan (Scholars) gets the no 
player of the week for his superb playing 
gainst the Beavers......wonder why all the 
charley horses after each game......»'S()' 
Strozier starring on the line for the Eage 
Beavers...,.Henry Tuten passing effective 
in Terrapin-Scholar game.....hear the gir 
are going to form a football team or two-
Georgia Tech still undefeated.....Independ 
team being organized.....Terrapins and B' 
vers the two yet to be defeated teams 
Girls' league organizing and the Glamazoi 
still open for membership.. 
STUDENT SENATE MEETS WEDNESDAY 
12 NOON IN FACULTY ROOM. 
DELTA CHI PLEDGES (cont. from page 
Jean Hancock, Catherine Lankenau, Car 
Tootle, and Lois Rosenthal. 
